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"Where Do I Come In?"BIGGEST OF ALL HOGS. FAITH LED HIM TO DEATH. WORK OF THE ii.VICTGHYF8BBBYAN. BHOTALLY i BED. SILVER OR GOLD.You

Have
' Tried

A STATEMENT ISSUED show- -

in how the country
WILL GO.

220 lLECTORAL COLLEGE.

IF ONE DOUBTFUL STATIC IS CARs

RIK'i THE XEIJRASKIAN WILL

HE THE NEXT PKESI

DENT.

Sw York Jji:j ti.il.
Now that fusion has been ac

complished in Wyoming, Ken- -

tucky, Illinois and North Caro- -

Una between the Ponulists and
Democrats, the Bryan managers
feel justified in putting out their
figures on the electoral college.

Brief! v, stated ,''the folio win0
p-- is

the shcjwinpr: Hrvan now needso- - - j I

but four votes in the electoral
college, other than those of the
States which are conceded as
Democratic. The votes of eith
er Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mich- -

ixt: If:igan, Wisconsin, luiuucsuia, ui
Iowa will more than elect him.
Evervthing west of the Missouri
river, now that Wyoming is as- -

sured, will go ior Bryan. Every- -
"illtiung souui ot tne unio river wiiu

eo Democratic. i his includes
fnrv-1nn- n ai( T )f1n wnrp
Moreover. Brvan. his mans

agers say, is assured of Michigan
and Indiana, as he is of Colorado,
vvitnout Micmgan ami luaiaua,
these claims figure out 220 votes, L
rr i n i r - fnnr more to trr--t

in order To make Hrvan the next
Prt-sHen- t

STATES CLAIMED BY DEMOCRATS.

The folio .ving table in full
shows the States counted upon
as absolutely t certain by the
Democratic National convention

It Weighs Over 1,400 and is In
sured.

A hog of wonderful dimensions
lias turned up in Montivello
Texas- - Itis almost the size
an ox, but its powers of consump
tion almost equal those of an
elephant.

The hog originallv sold for
$250, but now the owner scorns
an offer of $15,000 for it. Mu
seum managers all over the coun
try have offered to purchase it,
Kilt tllf fliunpr ic nifin.y nnf.'l it-vva 10 nulling u 11 LI I L

slia11 have reached its limit of
"eight, when he thinks its value
will be doubled

The hog weighs 1 ,430 pounds.
1S leet 3 inches m length and
4 feet 1 ich high. It measures
s feet around its body. Its feet
are 01 tlie ot an ordinary ox

it eats trom 40 to 50 ears of
corn every day. The pert in
which the pig is kept is always
slirroiindpr1 L n nmA"J '

ning ine pnenome- -
I1UU Ior fluni- -

The animal is the pride of the
neighborhood, and the first story
o Sfrnil(.pr iorc --r,, tin

M"u" 1J1- - VIMlurb "ivanamy
tell of the pig after leaving the
village, and its fame has travelled
mr av( wide Experts 011 cattle

u. iU :...i u

t0 attain a weight of 2,200 lbs
fearful is the owner that

,...i!.: n 1 - iBUUlctmS wul "appeil lO tne I

lat he has taken out an in
surance policy on its life. He
has also insured it for Sq.ooo
against loss by fire

jj

An Anonymous Letter.
I opinion which favored the build-- A

special to the Nashville J:ing of the boat and Jlotwith.
enn., American, from AtlarxtaLtauding the successful practical

da., says: I

"Tom Watson has given out
an anonymous letter purport, jj to the valne Qf the submarine
mg to come from California. In torpedo boat and an unwilling-par- t

the letter reads as follows: b

aiess to accept duty Qn board such
" 'If you had a particle of man- - jj a vjp

Better than cither is a healthy
1 lver. If tho liver is O. K. tlio
man is O. K. Hi3 blood is kept

uis ingestion perlect, and ha
can enjoy life and act intelligently
and patiently upon tho questions
of the day. You all know w hat to
take. 1 ou have known it for years.
It is Simmons Liver Regulator

SIMMOrisX
tj zr"

REGULATOR?

For years you and your fathers
aavo found it of sterling wnrtl,
It is and always has been put up
only by J. II. Zeilin & Co. Take
nonobut tho genuine. It has tho
Red Z on tho front of tho wrnmvr
and nothing elso is tho same, and
nothing so good.

E.M. WALKER'& CO.,
Currituck C. II., N. C.

Shippers and Packers of all
kind of

jppESH Aater Fish.
BASS ud PERGH

A Specialty.

ail Kind of GftMS. i
All orders promptly attended to

when accompanied with one-thir- d

cash and balance C. C). 1).

These goods are all fresh and ship-
ped daily to all parts of the country.
V Give us Your Orders.

6IMPLE INQUIRY MAT SAVE YOU
DOLLARS.

Write for prices boforcplao1 tag orders for gravestones 0
cemetery work.

Depijrns sentfree.
COUPER'S

MARULE WORKS.
r il, 113 & 115 Bank St.,

Norfolk Va.

DR. C. P. BOGERT.

Siii-fftto- n ami Mechanical

DENTIST
Patients visited when requested.

Pursuant to power contained
in a mortgage executed on the
14th day of January 1806 by J.
M. Rogers to the undersigned
and duly recorded in the Custom
House of the U. S., at Kdenton
in Liber C, page 295, we shall
sell for CASH at G. G. Gallop's
landing, Powell's Point, N. C,
on Saturday, October 3rd, 1896,
the sloop REED BENEDICT,
with her tackel, apparel and
furniture.

Terms Cash.
Time 12 o'clock.

W. S. Newbern,
G. D. Newbern,
Worth Newbern,
John Newbern,
I. J. Woodhouse.

S. H. Murrell,
The Old Reliable

Sail Maker,
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C,

can be found at his old stand at the
8hort bridge, over James Spires store,
Zimmerman Hall.

I Canvas Furnished
I at Factory Prices.

Awnings, Tents and Flags a
Specialty.

All orders by mail promptly attend
ed to. Old Canvass bought and sold.

P. O. Box 13, Elizabeth City, N. C.

For Sale.
Several Houses and

Lots in Edenton.

One residence on Church St.
Six on Queen street.
One on Court street.
Two stores on Broad street.
Will sell either or all on easy

terms.
Apply to

J. W. SPRUILL,
Edenton, N. C.

Ashcville Citizen.
"Tis a dismal funeral, truly, for us far

mermen to irrace.
That is pictured by McKink-- when he

opens up his face:
'Piotction makes us wealthy !" he

cries with accents bland.
"And whoops up the price of labor,

but uot products of tbe laud.
But protection makes high taxes, aud

1 cannot even grin.
When I ask myself the question

W here
do

I
come

iu.

"You never were so prosperous," says
AlcKiulCT, "don t you see

Tis the foreigner pays the tariff, if
you only vote for me?

tiold is what voh waut for income; it
was Hanna told me so,

Though I voted strong for silver in the
not so long ago.

Jsow that gold, I never see i., so it
canuot (e a siu

To ask the simple question
Where

do
I

come
in?

When they took the tax off sugar the
price went down kabump;

If the furrincr paid that tariff just ex
plain to me tuat slump.

And if gold's the only money to make
the hard times fly,

Why didn't it do it long ago; we've
given it quite a trv f

Picklesheimer ships the yellow, com
ing back he gets it, too;

So I read iu all the papers, and it makes
me feel so blue

To think it never comes my way while
Wall street falls its bin.
And I sadly ask the question- - --

Where
do

I
come

in ?

So, thiukingit all over, I'll be dogged
if I can sec

How a hundred cents of silver can yet
be 53.

There's the mortgage growing bigger,
ana the intrust hard to pay,

With my wheat price cut in halves by
gold this many a day.

So I think I'll vote for Bryan, smash
the trusts between the eyes,

lit a swipe at the monopolies, perhaps
to liantLi s batl surprise.

And if silver wins this poor man's fight,
which 'twill as sure as sin,

I shall once more get a chance to live
That's

where
I'll

co :n e
in!

Americans Must Govern.

We shall not offend other nas
tions when we declare the right
of the American people to govern
themselves, and, without let or
hindrance from without, decide
upon every question presented
for their consideration. In tak-
ing this position, we simply
maintain the dignity of seventy
million citizens who are second
to none iu their capacity for self
government. The gold standard
has compelled the American
people to pay an ever increasing
tribute to the creditor nations of
the world a tribute which no
one dares to defend. I assert
that national honor requires the
United States to secure justice
for all its citizens as well as do
justice to all its creditors. Wm.

Bryan at Madison Square
Garden.

They Came Back to Jail.

Victor Nottingham and Ed-

ward Wilson, two murderers,un-de- r

sentence of five years each in
the Virginia penitentiary, who
in company with Jack Smith, a
prize fighter, broke from the
Norfolk county Jail last week,
have returned to the jail and
given themselves up. A reward
of $150 each had been offered by
Governor O'Ferrall, but the two
men, tired out, negotiated with
the Sheriff, through his deputy,
and as a result returned. Smith
is still at large.

State op Ohio, City ok Toledo, )
Lucas County. j ss'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be enred by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 18S6.

( 1 A. V. GLEASON,
SEAL

I -v ' J Notary Iublic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY 8c CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

There is as much difference
between genuine patience and
sullen endurance as between the
smile of love and the malicious
gnashing of the teeth. W. S.
Pluraer.

RELIGIOUS FANATIC TRIED TO

WALK OS THE WATER AND
WAS DROWNED NEAR

DEFIANCE, OHIO.

Chas. Gosler, a religious fa
natic of Evansville, Ohio, met
death near. Defiance, Ohio, in a
tragic manner, while attempting
to walk upon the water in order
to demonstrate that his faith was
equal to that of the Saviour.

Oosler was a young man of
the best of habits and good char-

acter, and was an ardent support
er of the doctrine of the Seventh
Day Adveutists. He recently
became somewhat unbalanced in
mind. He was married last

Evansport, and since that time
had spent all his leisure mo
ments reading the Bible.

He was at work for a neighbor
when, with one companion, he
started for dinner. When they
reached the dam at the Tifian
River he said he would cross
on the water, as his faith was
sufficient. He spent some mo
ments in praying and singing
hymns and then boldiy started
on the water.

Some boys who saw him say
he appeared to walk all right for
several steps, when suddenly he
began to flounder about, finally
sinking from sight, singing as
he went down Life was ex
tinct when the body was re
covered.

Great crowds have been at
tracted by the tragedy, and some
feeling is noticeable against the
advocates of that faith in the
community.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

A Georgian Slain as he Drove
Along the Road

Captain Geo. B. Berry, of the
Effingham Hussars, a company
of the First Regiment Georgia
Cavalry, was assassinated Satur-
day last while cn his way from
Savannah, Ga., to his home in
Effingham county, about 30
miles west of Savannah. His
body was found lying iu the road
about 8 miles from the city. His
head had been blown nearly off
by a load of buckshot. The
body was found by a party of
men which had stopped Berry's
horse and buggy several miles
from where the tragedy occurred.
Berry was riding in a buggy,
when, it is supposed, two ne-

groes, concealed by the roadside,
fired on him. Berry reached for
his pistol at the bottom of his
buggy, but a second shot from
the assassins tore away part of
his head, and he-fel- l headlong to
the ground. The blood spatter
ed over the buggy, and it was
this which led to the search by
the party which stopped the
horse. Officers are on the track
of the assassins, and it is be
lieved they will be arrested in a
short time. The motive for the
killing is supposed to have been
robbery.

KANSAS FOR BRYAN.

A Poll Shows He Will Have

50,000 Majority.

The allied free silver forces
in Kansas have made public the
result of a poll of the State. J.
Mack Love, chairman of the
Democratic State Committee,
says :

"Bryan will carry Kansas by
50,000 majority. We have official-
ly heard from enough counties
in the State to warrant me in
placing the majority at that
figure and it would not surprise
me if it went even above that."

Think it Over.
Have you ever heard of a medicine

with such a record of cures as Hood's
Sarsaparilla? Don't you know that
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, has proved, over and
over again, that it has power to cure,
even after all other remedies fail? If
you have impure blood you may take
Hood's Sarsaparilla with the utmost
confidence that it will do you good.

Hood's Pills assist digestion. 25c.

DESTRUCTION OF LIFE AND

PROPERTY IN 'SAVAN-

NAH, GA.

ELEVEN PEOPLE KILLED

Will Result in a Financial Loss
of $i,ooo,ooo.

The huncane which swep
over Savannah, Ga., Tuesday at
noon, cost nearlv a dozen lives
aud entailed a financial loss o
nearly Si,000 ,000. Each report
that is received is worse than the
last. At first it was thought only
one death would be the result of
the huncane, but the number
has increased until there is eleven
people reported dead.

The loss to shipping will
amount to over $100,000.. The
most serious casual y was the cap
sizing in mid stream of the
Savannah River of the Norwe-
gian bark Rosenius, grounding
of Morgan bark Cab, drifting oft

of Norwegian bark R. D. Met- -

calf, and the total loss of the tug
Robert Turner. The steamer
Governor Safford, of Beach and
Miller Line, is aground in Coop
er river, and all craft have suffer
ed much, many naptha launches
and small sailing vessels liaving
gone out to sea.

The Tybee Railroad is badly
damaged, many bridges being
out of plumb. Tybee, Thunder
bolt, Montgomery and Isle of
Hope, all prominent resorts hear
Savannah, were hurt by the
blow.

The heavv rain at Staunton,
Va., on Tuesday resulted that
evening in the bursting of the
dam of the lake at the Fair
Grounds, the waters of which,
rushing into Lewis' Creek
which runs through the city
flooded the lower or business
section, destroying a vast deal of
property, and causing the loss of
several lives. The large brick
building known as the Wilke'
Building was undermined and
ell with a cn.sh. Burk's large

livery stable was turned upside
down. The bridges over the
creeks were swept away. The
Crowle Building is a wreck.
Thornburg's stable is a ruin and
there is general wreck every.
where. A special to the Dis
says the scene in the flooded
district beggars description, the
streets being a mass of debris.
About forty horses aud mules
were drowned, and the bodies of
ive negroes have been recovered. J.
Other persons are missing.

DYING LIKE SHEEP- -

Colored Colonists in Liberia are
Starring, Naked and

Diseased.

The steamship Waeslaud,
which arrived at Philadelphia
this week from Liverpool,
brought back six of the colored
colonists who went out to Liberia
early in the spring on board the
famous steamship Lautada. They
tell of horrible tales of sufferings
from disease and destitution by
the unfortunate people who gave
up their homes in this country
to journey to that distant repub-
lic to accept what appears to be
liberal offers there.

Forty members of the Laurada '
expedition, consisting of 315
people, are already dead, while
the entire number taken out pre-
viously on the Danish steamship
Horsc have been carried off by
what is known as John Bull
fever.

The men say that those who
went on the Laurada are now
penniless and almost naked.
They have not sufficient money
to come back, and certain death
awaits them. Several times they
called on the President of the
Republican State for help, but
he gave them none.

When the expedition was
made np it was represented that
each married man would be
given a plot of ground and a
houe, and other grants were to
be given the single men,

--,,m
This paper for $1.00 a year.

HORRIBLE KILLING OF A

WOMAN BY DESPERADOES.

Was Hacked to Death With an Ax.

The Suspected Perpetrators ot
the Crime in Jail.

A terrible murder was com
mitted near Henderson, N.C.,011
Friday last. Two negroes went
to the house of a young

v

white
women named Faulkner, of ill
repute. With her was her child,
ess than a year old. She refused

to admit the men and ordered
hem to leave. They entered

and attacked her with au axe.
one received five wounds on the
head, and her brains were dash

,1 i (M - t tcu. uui. one raised ner arms
to shield Jier head and both were
nearly severed. The negroes
were captured and are in jail at
Henderson. While the evidence
against them is largely circum-
stantial it is said to be very
strong.

FOR THE SUBMARINE BOAT.

HER OFFICERS AND CREW WILL
PROBABLY BE DRAWN FROM-VOLUNTEER-

With the approach of the ac- -

rceptance of the submarine boat
which is being built at Haiti
more by a New York concern for
the navy, there is much gossip
regarding the method of details
:ing the officers and crew for
such a craft. The boat is' unlike
anything which has hitherto
been constructed for the service,

--and despite the notable expert

iesis nf si tm"1rr u-.-.- a v.ot-

Us in the nav decitled doubt as

No details will be.madefof
course mitil tbe coutractor; de.
m0nstrate the ability of the
structure to aeeomnlish nil iht
is required of it, aud even then
it will be a lono-- ti-m-

. hefore
many people a:e possess3d of
sufficient confidence to sro be-nea- th

the surface of the sea in a
sealed shell of metal, with noth-
ing but aitiEcial ventilation to
sustain thcan. Undoubtedly the
Department will call for volun-
teers when, the boat is to be of-

ficered and mauued, in which
event i. is safe to say, judging
from experinces of the past, that
there will be abundant oppor
tuuity to. select uiable personnel
and a cipabe crew.

No More StLaw Votes For
Him.

An. occurence that took place
a few nights ago on a Western
train --will have the effect of dis"
coivtir ning the practice of tak-

ing straw votes on the .financial
question in thut section of the
coaniry. A man named Rohrer
was taking a vote on a Wiscon-
sin train and attempted to
arouse a man iu the smoking
car by shaking him and exclaim-
ing, "Gold or Silver?" The
passenger, th inking that he was
being robbed., jumped on Roh-

rer and made, things exceedingly
lively for a f sv minutes. When
order was i istored Rohrer was
dragged fror a under a broken
seat in a ten ribly battered con-
dition and h ad to be sent Lo a
hospital for treatment.

Wasn (t Satisfied.
Berkley ;orrespondent of the

Norfolk Vi. rginiaji, says:
"John R obinson & Franklin

Bros.' big s Jiovv passed through
town agai: i yesterday morning
en route 1 :o Portsmouth. The
following inscription was writ-
ten on a i iew dressed board on
the elepha jits'car: "This show
was at this place (Elizabeth City)
to-d- ay and t was a farce. Notify
M. W. Mr. urgan- - September 29,
1S96."

State. No. of Electors
Alabama 1 1 .

Arkansas 8.
California 9.
Colorado 4.
Delaware 3.
Florida 4.
Georgia 13.
Idaho 3.
Kansas 10.
Kentucky 13.
Louisana 8.
Maryland S.
Mississippi 9.
Missouri 17.
Montana 3.
Nebraska 8.
Nevada 3.
North Carolina 11.
North Dakota 3.
Oregon 4.
South Carolina 9.
South Dakota 4.
Tennessee 12.
Texas 1 v
Utah 3.
Virginia 12.
Washington 4.
West Virginia 6.
Wyoming 3.)

JL O

Now try us

if you don't get

perfect satis f .

tion you don't pay
!

: cent.

Can w e do more ?

Sm

Ifv-vnv- n i ypy

A.C. MITCHELL,
Cut-rat- e Drug Store,
Edenton,

A. H- - MITCHELL,
Fisherman & Far
mer office, Elizabeth
City;

ESTABLISHED 1886.

The Most Reliable Jrlouse m
Norfolk.

FEUERSTEIN & CO.,
WHOLESALES

FISH COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

KOOT. OF ROANOKE DOCK.

Norfolk, Va.
Rcfercuccs by Permission:

City National Bank; R. t. Dunn
TOe.-cantil- e Agency; Southern and
Adams Hxprcss Co.

We respectfully solicit a share
ot your patronage. Stencils
furnished on application.

17n-to-da- ten 1

For Ladies, the Coin Toe.
Fir Gents, the Bull Dog Toe,

And other late

D3YLE& SMALL.
146 Main St. NORFOLK. VA.
Mention Fisherman & Farmer.

ESTABLISHED 1887- -

PISS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Norfolk, Va.

as

!

Wholesale Fish Commission
iMerchants,

TSo. Roanoke Dock.

Norfolk, Virginia.

mm
Reference

Bank of Commerce; R. G. Dunn Mer-

cantile Agency; Adams and Southern
Express Company, or any large busi-

ness firm in Norfolk. ,

uuuuauuuuu.vwuw.umimv,
resigned long ago, when you see j

that you are not wanted. One
hundred of us have sworn to put
you off the ticket, if you do uot
get off of your own accord before
the 1 sth of October. A word to
the wise is sufficient.' "

"The general opinion is that
it is a practical joke."

Troops Protect ITegro Murderers.

At the request of the sheriff of
Vance county, N. C, Governor
Carr on Monday ordered out
Company C, of the Third Regi-

ment, to protect two negroes con-

fined in the jail at Henderson,
N. C. Last Monday evening the
two negroes brutally murdered a
young white girl. Lynching
was openly talked of, and it
was reported that a lynching
party was being organized in the
country to take the two prisons
ers from jail. ,

Your
1

like a clog's bark, is a silg-- that
there is something foreign
amuna whieri shouldn't he.

there. You can quiet the noise, ft?

but the danger may be chcre.

just the same, SCOTT'S I,
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil g
is not a cough specific; it dees J,'

not merelv allav
1

the svmrjioms,

dux ti aoes give sucn SLivngtn
to the body that it is able to
throw off the disease.

You know the old proverb
of "the ounce of prevention J"
Don't neglect your cough, A
book which will tell you more
on the subject sent free on re-- j

Your oruggist keeps Scotrs lmcl-- i
sion of Cod-liv- er Oil. Put up in 50 M
cts. and $1.00 sizes.

SCOTT & BOWNE. New Yarlt.
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SURE OF BRYAN'S ELECTION.

"The election of Bryan is as
sure as sunrise said
ovie of the big men of the com-
mittee in the presence of Cliair
man Jones to-da- y. "We put in
the doubtful column Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois, Michigan, Iowa,
Wisconsin aud Minnesota, and
only need to capture one of this
tier of central Northern States to
secure victory.

"I know the people are being
fooled by the Hannaized press,
but in this campaign 1 lie voters
are not getting their gospel from
the newspapers We base these
figures on knowledge as accurate

it is possible to obtain, and we
have knowledge which tne
neoole kr.ow nothiuur of.
cause the Hannaized press will
not print it.

"The cas? of Wyoming in
point. Yesterday we demon-
strated that in Wyoming fusion
had been accomplished. All the
papers in Chicago printed local
news exactly the opposite, but in
several of them smaii telegraphic
dispatches coniirmed our inior- -

Delaware is certain for him, for
the Addicks and Higgius fight
there has split the Republican
Party.

'There is no question about
Maryland, Kentucky and West
Virginia, aud. in fact, the doubt-
ful States are all in the North
Middle section. We will carry
enough of them to do without
Delaware aud Iowa, if need be.
The election of Bryan is cer-

tain."

When the hair has fallen out, leav-
ing the head bald, if the scalp is not
shiny, there is 3 chance of regaining
the hair by using Hall's Hair Renewer

v


